
AnelN^ler

Objective to aid Cindnnatians to emerge £com povet^

Summary of Qualifications
*  10 years leading a foundation tackling poverty across Southern Ohio.
■  20 years equipping Cindnnad non-profits to achieve dieir mission.
■  Builder of successful community collaborations.
■  9 years engaging non-profits in Medicaid, SNAP and EITC outreach.
"  Award-winnii^ joumalbt reporting on poverqr and pracdcal sohxdons.
■  Johns Hopkins-trained healdi planner.

Job Experience (see details below)
■  2013-present: Cerdfied Assistance Counsebr, Enroll America
"  2004-13: Executive Director Episcopal Communiqr Services Foundadon.
■  1997-2003: AmeriCorps Coordimtor, Urban Appalachian CoundL
■  1994-2003: Freelance Gtantwriter for Gncinnad non-profits.
■  1988-2013: Sodal justice reporting for (award-vnnning newspaper of

the Diocese of Southern Ohio). Several stories appeared in nadonal
publicadons induding Bpisct^L^g and Episcopal News Service.

Grantmaking and Coaching for Non-Profits
"  Built the Episcopal Community Services Fbundadon into the Diocese of

Soudiem Ohio's major source of grants for fighting poverty in Southern Ohio.
Doubled portfolio ficom 26 projects in 2004 to 53 in 2013. Grantees serve over
100,000 people a year in urban, rural and suburban communities.

■  Coached applicants as needed on any stage fiom project design to completing
grant applicadons. Hiroug^ dear guidance, odnimized number of
inappropriate t^plicadons.

■  Design^ and coordinated annual grantseekers' workshops combining inspiring
keynotes by grassroots leaders, leads on odier funding sources, and nuts and
bolts of ECSF applicadon.

■  Coordinated work of-vohinteer grants committee representing diverse issue
expertise and geographic contexts.

■  Briefed grants committee, trustees and donors on Ohio needs, trends, and
effective responses.

"  Conducted site visits and offered fiee informal consultation to people
representing at least 100 different projects including pantries, shdters,
emergency assistance, tutoring and job readiness programs.

■  Published many articles in Diocesan paper on successful projects addressing
current needs, illustrating how ordinary Ohioans are inqiroving conditions.

■  Grew grants budget ficom 152,400 in 20014 to 8169,020 in 2013.
■  Built donor base ficom 50 individuals and churches in 2003 to over 600/year,

including individuals, churdies, donor-advised funds, and businesses.

Monitoring and Evaluation
"  Introduced quantitative and qualitative reporting to ECSF grantmaking, using

statistics tiiat can ht gathered without undue burden to small programs,
aggr^ted across similar programs to show impact to donors.



Community Leadership

Collaborations

With ECSP boaid, evolved grant proposal questions and launched grantee self-
evaluation designed to help grantees seek ways to tadde the causes of poverty.
Wrote annual report combining news of needs in Ohb, impact statistics, and
stories showing how grantees are changing lives.

2005-07: Statewide leader in launch of Benefit Bank in Ohio. Connected

software designers to experts on Ohio public benefits; championed Ohio
Association of Foodbanks as ideal lead agenqr, and he^ed design
inq>lementation plan using VISTA team. This team has been showcased by the
Corporatioo of National and Community Service as one of die best in their
por^Ho.
2006-10: Recruited and trained staff and volunteers fi»m grassroots
organizations fix>m Cincinnati to Martin's Ferry to provide fiee tax and public
benefits application assistance using die Ohio Benefit Bank.
2004-13: Ojganized many regional and bcal woritshops on topics firom urban
issues to criminal justice reform. Held in cities and r^onal county seats, these
included panels fiom local non-profits, state government, and ̂ iscopalians
involved in effective solutions.

2004-13: Wrote many arddes for InUrebai^ on public policy debates, including
die impact of federal and state budgets on human services.
2004-13: Wrote news articles on the demographics of employment and wages,
housing, food secuii^, immigration, and criminal justice reform, with examples
showcasing local successes diat readers can adapt to their own setting.

"  1997-2003: Expanded impact of grassroots literacy programs across Cindnnad
by winning AmeriCorps grants and local noatching funds. Grew team to 20
PTE a year at miniirml cost to host sites. Recruited and trained diverse teams —
with working class and middle-class members teaching each other a lot - and
built new partnerships between Appalachian non-profits and local coll^
programs in educadon and social worit.

■  1997-2000: Built a coalidon of working class East End residents, middle class
volunteers, and funders to renovate a vacant streetcar bam into a commum^
center celebrating East End's Afiican-American and Appalachian heritage as
gentrificadon sp^ up. Through sweat equity, brou^t the project to
compledon at a aist far below Gty's originfd projecdons.

■  2007: Planning team, Hamilton County Work Support Summit.
"  2004-2011: Planning team. Mountain Grace Conference on Appalachia, which

fast expanded beyond Southern Ohio into a re^onal event drawing
pardcipants fixim five states.

■  2002: Created a *^tn of several congregations that tesetded a Ugandan family
and four Haitian refugees seeking political asylum.

■  2008-09: Ohio And-Poverqr Task Force, Benchmarks and Measures working
group.

Public Speaking (sample)
"  2010: Ohio Hunger Summit panelist, speaking on the social consequences

of hunger.
■  Panelist, Women's Qub Forum on Pood Insecurity.
"  2013: Founders' Panel, Ohio Benefit Bank Conference plenary session.

Board Memberships
la dnottot^gfeai order state mid'1980*s. Curreatfy seme on UHC4N-06w and MAKCC boards

"  Hyde Pa^ Neighbodiood Council
■ Woman's Gsy Qub of Greater Qncinnad



Walnut HiDs Instxumenalists Patents (Walnut Hills High School)
Pendleton Heritage Center (Bast &id)
Noztfaside Conununi^ School (GED program)
Open Door Advisotj Board (^utch of die Advent, Walnut Hills)
L^ezship Cindnnad Steenng Committee, 2007-08
UHCAN-Ohio (Univieisal Healdi Care Access Network • Ohio)
MARCC (Metropolitan Area Religious Coalidon of Cincinnati

Education and Languages

Awards

Yale Unhrersi^, BA. 1974, au^Mtm latideia hismry widi departmental
honors.

Tufts Univezsity, Fletcher School of Law end Di^omacjr, MA. 1975
in internadonal relations. Focus: developing countries and ̂ propriate
technology transfer.
Johns Hopkins University, Bloomberg School of Public Health, M.H.S. 1979
in healdi planning. Qected to Delta Om^a, the natbnal public healdt
honorary sode^.
LeadersMp Cindnnad Class XXX, 2006-07.
Profidentin Spaidsb and French, some German.

Cindnnad Human Relations Commission Bishop Herbert Thompson Jr.
Distinguished Humanitarian A\iraid, 2011.
Episcopal Appalachian Ministries, Carson Award for Lay licadership. 2010. ■
Episcopal Communicators and Assodated Churdt Press: many awards for
reporting on social jusdce issues induding race rdadons, housing, employment,
and die Farm Crisis.

References

Hie Rev. Anne Reed, Canon for Mission, Diocese of Southern Ohio,
Bishop Brddenthal's liaison to Episcopal Communi^ Services Foundadon.

Rhonda Abban, MSW, past Chair, ECSF Grants Committee
Consultant on foster care and adoption, retired as Ohio Dqiartment of Job
and I^unily Services Adoption Section Chief

Janet Rehling Buening, Associate Editor, Forwaio Movement, Cmdnnati, OH,
Longtime dvic leader vdio's served on boards of Woman's Chy Chib of
Greater Cincinnati, Hyde Park Neighborhood Councd, Catholic Residential
Services, Catholic Women, and the Nominatittg Committee of die Great Rivets
Gid Scouts. Founding member of Cornerstone Loan Fund.

Tom IGdcpattick, President and CEO, Bco Eng^eering, Cincinnati, Ohio
Major donor and past board president of Episcopal Communi^ Services
Foundadon


